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Mop who arc carrying, ,.r
Minimis nrc not counting 's

Ucssfngs. lng
Ilia

The sharper a man la tho more likely
h he to stick Into something and got
iroNAi off.

w I

up
"Can anybody make $50,000,000 a

rear honestly?" Yes; Uncle Sain am
......vltii hhi UtUe mlnL Will
tho

It would ho a real novelty to find a
rympaUiotle strike In support of tho 0f
irotliorhood of num.

al
Many u man who prays for power lo

0 lift a world shuts his oyes when
le sees a poor woman struggling with
1 heavy aatchel. to

Queen Olga, of Greece, Is an honor-ir- y

Russian goncnil, and f?ho bears tlio
tlstinctlon of thus far Jiavlng notlilng
rJiieh she regrets to report

Ixmlso, the eloping princess,
that she is going lo expose

tome scandals In high life. If anybody
vm do It LouLso would seem to ho tlio
ady.

The loss of ?in,0lX),OCO Uirough tho
Colorado troubles Is a small matter so
compared with the loss of respect for
Lnii'rlcan institutions which thoy have
produced.

Tho man avIio Invited his wife Into
Ihe back yard to eo him blow out his
rains was a ttiflo narrow. Doubtless

kl8 neighbors would have enjoyed the
ipectaele also.

A SilcSiau doctor announces the dls-rover- y

that broathing coal dust Is n
Isjure for consumption. Remember this

vhen you Ilil your ton of chestnut
vmiI to he 'luilf slack.

1 ft l,1 11... t n.lnu in "aul "" u,,a il
rear 101 uio summer rosorus. xno soa
wii has 'boon comforbible, bowovor, for I

those who stayed at homo, a much
uore Important consideration.

A certain species of fecund and lo

tiilstlo is termed hi tho United
Blatos tho "Canadian" fhiKtle. In Can-id- o

tlio same unpopular plimt is dls-iwjie- d

umler Uio namo "Scottlsli" tills-tlo- .

Wonder what thoy call it In Scot-
land?

It's curious how easily a fortune-hunte- r

from England can come over
here and capturo beautiful and highly
bro4 American girls, whon the same
itamp of natlva would havo no cliauce
Ji the --world. Tho sad shattering of
Natalie Schcnck's romance Is a perfect
tasc in point

One of the dlscororors of radium Is
rapidly recelYlng the recognition
rvhlch Is his due. The latest evidence
if tho appreciation of his genius by
lis countrymun appears In tho crea-
tion of a professorship of physics in
iio "University of Paris, and tlio

of Monsieur Curio to be its
trst occupant

There la Uio story of ultimate navul
eillcloncy. You must have tho biggest
nnd most powerful guns In the world.
Chat means, of course, that you must
iavo battle hlps big enough and
it rung onough to carry such gnus. Fl-lall- y,

you must keep your gunners
practicing and practicing at tho tar-tot- s

In tlmo of peaco until they can
hit tho gold" at mllos away; and then

rou will know that in tlmo of war, if
inch tlmo comes, thoy will send their
olts home to the vitals of the enemy's

mips, as our men did ut Santiago and
is the Japanese did In the strait and
to the Yellow Soa.

Insurance companies aro constantly
leelcing new things to insure against.
Duo of the latost is bad woather. Near
ill the large Boacoast cities the beach
kolcls and rostnnranta depend much
apon tho Saturday to Monday patron-
age, and thnt In tarn, deponds upon
tlio weather. An Insuranco agent of
Now York ha lately boon sounding
Uio proprietor of beach resorts near
it hand in rogard to insurance next
mmmor against cold or stormy week
uids. Doubtless tho underwriters will
aot only ho oxperts In motcorology,
Nit also well-acquaint- with tlio
foosc bono, tho ground-ho- g and the
muskrat

There aro more mon employed for
general housowork, Including cooking
md all kitchen work, than most per-ion- s

roallzo. It Is affirmed by those
who have phicod their kitchens In such
aanda that affairs aro conducted In a
more buislncasllk way and that tho
tervico Is much more saUsfactory than
rt hus over heon under Uie rule of the
cirl. that the efficient young mon snvo
jporo ttian the difference botwocn Uio

ruges of girls ana tne niguor wugos
f tkMtiHftlYcs. Should tho scarcity of

tie semaU bo hoc tons enough

mon ready to undergo Uiorougli irv

struction in lott(ktjrtng fot the pur
pose of taking the placos of tfie ornail
elpatcd kitchen girls.

Tho sou recently born to the lEne- -

ror or. an uio immaa m our iipimrom
to-m- s miners uirone. uw mrui .m
important political ovoni. m uiu miumi

f1, tun ArlHnnl (llHturlv Ju

periods In the history of his people.
father's other children aro all girls, 'air

who. by tho taw which haa boon In is

force for a century, are sot aside in
favor of male Holm. Had thoy grown n... , . i i M t. I

without n orouior, uioy wouiu ii.iva .j2

father's successor. The little Czarevitch
. it- -! .u... i i in
00 UU1IUU VIU.US, MliU JL IJU I UrtUJUO

throne, will bo Uio second Czar of i
that name. Tho first was the foundci

the house of Romanof md father of
Peter tho Great The coming of a roy- -

Ron at tills dlslre:dng moment Is ty
hailed by tho Russian pooplo as an )f
omen of better fortune. All the world
hopfts tlmt the young prince may live

bo a powerful and enlightened cm
poror. The father, Nicholas, will ho

envied by other ISuropoan monarcha
who have no male heir In direct de
went the Emperor of Austria, IClny

Leopold of Belgium, King Carol o

Roumnnln and Queen Wilhelmlna of ny
Ifolland aig

FatJicrs and mothors handlo their
children in a very different manner. f

Mothers, it seems, soften their chll ;ho
drou with endearments and rescutj
them from discipline. Fathers aro noj

lenient, having rubbed up againaf
tho world. There aro two schools ot
opinion, not well defined perhaps, but
none tho loss in exlstenco, about thn

. ..f A J 4. 1. 1proper nieiuou ol itiuiuub.j oiuu w uo- -

tain tho shock of battle In life and es il
caping strong and victorious. Some nra
for the hardening process. "Throw
tho boy Into tho stream," they say,
"and let him swim for it; tho way te
teach ono to boar hard knock's Is by
experience, with hard blows, and If he

over to amount to anything ho must
light for his life." Tho defonders of
tho hardening process can point to tin
fact that tho over-sollcitlo- parent
who follows the child's footstops end
lessly and takes care that tho breath
of heaven does not too sharply blow

u.1m Khimk lilm nml
,.CHponsibillty, acts for hlra and

docs his thinking for him, finds tlmt
the most carefully uurturod and close- -

ly guardod j'oung man Is without the
capacity to act alone because soino ono

olse has been acting for mm, nnd tans
lamentably to stand up unnot me .
weight of responsibility and care when
uuniiv no mcois it. uu iu uiuui imu.
there Is the nowsboy who was thrown
Into tho street, aged 4 to battle for

fortune and later becamo a college

president; there Is tho bootblack who
Is a railroad magnato and owes thanks
only to his stout hoart and quick wltl
there Is the homeloss country boy left
destitute and friendless in nis icnucr- -

est years, wno suecoom.
f....,rt ami fririnun ThrtftO. If liot fa
,n.,. ovnmnifis. iro talked about
enough to givo one tho Impression that
the proper way to becomo great is to

forego all tho advantages of home
training. Thoro 1b chnnco for serious
decoptl'on. Tho boy who achieves suc-

cess under such discouraging circura-slnncc- s

is a remarkable young man-o-ne

in a million. Ills career Is a glo-

rious thing and Is an inspiration and
an encouragomont to Uio nation. Rut
he is the kind of boy who would have
succeeded under any circumstances.
The other side of the plcturo where
boys have lacked parental care and
guidance Is not opon to the ensual gazci

if the world, but may be studied. In

every houso of corrccUon, reformatory
and Jail. Young men and womon, it is

true, will never learn to be strong In

character from hooting lectures on

rieht llvlna. They must have the prac
tice and learn by doing. They will

never learn to bo strong If some ono

else docs everything for thorn. Spine

strong mon have stood tho terrible
strain of lining thrown upon tho world
as waifs and have come out triumph
ant. hut It Is still as true of character
as of physical strcngUi Uiat It Is in
general of slow and gradual growth
Tim uiu-- o wnv of winning an athletic
contest is to train for it, and tho besl
training possible for life Is uono too

good.

Cool Andndt7.
Tills story Is told of a resldont 1b

a London suburb. As ho wjvs waiting
at the railway station of the suburb lr
which ho resided, his train drew up

hut the only second-clas- s "smoker" waj
already full. Ilo summoned Uie guari
ind ordered hlui to inspect tho passen
gera' tlckots, s he was sure that sora.
one In iho carriage had only a tmru
class ticket Overawed by his mannon
die Kiiard meekly oboyod, nnd, suri
.Miough, ono passenger waa found Ix

the suggested plight and prompUj
ejectod. Ills sent was taken by th
arbitrary one, who remarked gcnlallj
to tho rest of "the carrlngo, as tho tralx
stoamod out of the sUtton:

"I was very sorry to turn that gentio
man our, especially as I hare only i

rd class ticket myself I"

I it Is dangerous to phice confidence
( in a man who brags ver having &M

D

homo of the red wood trees In

Isllfornla are said to b ; 1350 nigh
ind 166 feet hi circumference.

'ihe Harp of Mary, Qt c n of Fptts.
irs occn otUKiit uy me &.cicty ui

tithiuarles of Scotland fur M,6V0.
, thousand Jauanese

, i.tWi ,.t, i

.
-

lu '" ,AJ "
Tho area covered by the St. Louis

Is 1,204 acres, that under roof
acres.

'i?Uo average, annual contribution
American Protestant churches Is

ncr capita.

! ? tUrnS 12,000 Tt L
d uir in! an acre In all

weight Of 8,10 tons.

Oared Tier Ithounwitlsin.
Deep Valley. Pa., Oct. 31. (Special.)
There Is deep interest In Groon coun
over the cure of the little daughter
I. N. Whlpkoy of Rheumatism, blie

s a great sunerer ror nvo or hix
'ears and nothing seemed to do her

.v good till she tried Dodd's Kidney
vins. auo oegan to improve aimosi iu
)nce and now she is cured and can run
md pluy as other children do. Mr.
Whlpkoy says:

"I nni Indeed thankful for what
Dodd's Kidney Pills have done for

daughter; they saved her from be
a cripple perhaps for life."

Dodd's Kidney Pills have proved
that Rheumatism Is ono of the results

diseased Kidneys. Rheumatism Is
aused by Uric Acid In the blood, if

Kidneys are right thoro can be no
Uric Acid iu tho blood and consequentl-
y no Rheumatism. Dodd's Kidney

Mb make the Kidneys rkrht

Thoro are 155 women commercial
travelers on the road in Great- - unt

n.
The Russian population of Siberia

now numbers not far from 8,000,000.

A portrait of the .Crown Prince
Michael Alexandrovltch brother or

;ho Czar Nicholas J I. Emperor of

ttussla Is a feature of the World's
l'alr. Jb was executed by the Rus
sian artist HoldieiT.

During the past year the night
tlwil SI PC
lWV.HV.tO U. .V...won nn ,l')La ..1 .11,1 .or.

A novol custom with regard to
the dead hs become popular In
fans, un a man's lomusionc an
aak box is placed. When his mends
visit his gravo they drop their cards
rhrouuh a slit in tho top of tho box.
jjjs near relations are supposed to

,,,0 box occasionally to tied
oul by whom ,)s memory is cherlshcd

In portions of Africa the girls havo
husbands picked out for them at
early ago. On the day of their birth
they aro betntbed to a baby boy a
irlfle older than themselves, and at
t)e ace 0f twenty they arc married.
rpno Bjrs krjmT (lf 0 otner Wiiy of
?Plting a husband, and so they are
,uite liappy and satlsllerl.

'1'ho Icelanders believe that al
waters which flow to the north are
tuawn bitherward by a suction
created by the oceans tumbling
downward through the hollow which
they firmly believe exists at the poie
Their authority for this curious be
Itcf Is tho "Utama Saga," a semi
sacred work written early In the
fourteenth century.

Mrs. Mary E. Meservc, of
Salisbury, Mass., was cured of
Anrcmia, a disease in which
there is an actual deficiency of
the blood, by the use of

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale .People

She says: "The first symptom
rvns an unusual paleness. Later the
blood seemed to have all left my
body. 1 had shortness ol breath and
fluttering of the heart; was de
pressed, morose and peevish. I suf.
fered for two years. Physicians did
me little cood but I am now a well
woman bcratise I took twelve boxes
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

These pills really make new
blood and have cured obstinate
cases of rheumatism, scrofula
and erysipelas. Hiey are cs
pecially useful to growing girls.

Sold by H Druggists.

rrrt i 1 I

I'ifiunkiii Mnrutnlmlc.
Cut a ripe, yollow pumpkin Into

argo pieces, pare, scrape out the seeds,
md then weigh. To every pound al
ow a pound of sugar and an orange i

r lemon. Grato tho pumpkin on a cr
:oarso grater, and put It Into a pre- - '

terving kettle with the sugar, tho grot- - n
d rind of the orange or lemon, and ,

Jio strained juice. Let it boll slowly, i

dirrlng frequently and skimming well
,intll you have n smooth, thick mar
auihule. "While still hot pour it into
frlass or china Jars or tumblers, iilling
jot qulto full. When cold, pour over
he top a covering of melted parallln,
over with the lid or brown paper, nnd

cecp in a cool, dark place.

Apple Bliortcaku.
Make n dough of a pint of Hour sift--

d with two teaspoonfuls of baking
jowdor and a little salt; rub n table-moonf-

of butter thoroughly Into tho
lour, and add a teacupful of sweet
nilk, or enough to make a soft dough; or
lhido Into three equal parts and roll,
inndliug as little as possible; lay ono
n a greased pan, lightly grease the top Is

f dough with butter; lay on the sec- -

md sheet, grease, and add tlio last
diect of dough; bake In a hot oven till
lone. Separate the sheets and spread
jetween them warm apple sauce sea-ione- d

with sugar, butter, and a pinch
)f salt. Serve warm with cold cream
or rich milk.

Chicken Jelly.
Let two or three chickens cook slow-- y

in a small quantity of water until
;ho meat loosens easily from the hones,
md season with salt and pepper. At
oon as it Is cool enough to handle, re

lieve bones and skin. Place the meat
n a deep mold, and use gizzard, liver
ind hoart. To tho water left in the
settle add half a box of gelatine dis
solved first in a little warm water, and
Doll until reduced to about a pint. Pour
:hls over tho chicken in the mold and
let away to cool. Cut in slices with a
rery sharp knife.

Chicken Krotlt.
naif a chicken, or the Inferior joints

jf a whole one, a quart of water, half
tn onion, a bunch of pot herb, a stick
if mace, and salt to taste. Put all to-

gether in n saucepan and simmer gen-

tly for an hour and a half, constantly
?klmmlng tho broth. When done,
strain and sot away to cool; take all
ihe fat off tho top and warm a little nt
a time, as required.

Uccf Ten.
Put one pound of lean beef chopped

fine into a Jar without any water,
rover and set In a pot of cold water.
Heat gradually to a boil, and boil frr
three hours. Season with salt, ard
strain. Chicken tea may be made !n
tlio same manner.

Onion Gruel,
For n cold nothing is bettor than

Milon gruel. Slice a few "onions !r.a
lioil them In a pint of milk. Ai aoout

teaspoonful of oatmeal and a little
suit. Boll until the onions are tender
Swallow this very hot and go to bed

ICbic In Milk.
Beat thoroughly the yolk of an cgp

md stir it into a glass of milk, whlcl
mist be chilled. Add two lumps of
sugar. Beat the White of the egg to a
froth and drop on the mixture, with a
flash of grated nutmeg.

Toast Water.
Brown lightly some slices of toast,

uhl enough boiling water to cover them
- . 1.1. n4n,. utitl aaM litHid ICt U Bill imu. cum. u.w

4nd swee en, and place a piece of tee
m eacli glassful.

Short SiiRKCBtloriH.
If you heat your knife sllghtiy you

can cut hot bread as smoothly as cold.

Equal parts of currant juice and su
gar give a delicious flavor to canned
luck raspberries.
Linoleum and oilcloth can he re--

Itored to their original polish by wash
ing them with milk.

Itub the hands on a stick of celery
iftcr peeling onions, and the smell will
Do entirely removed.

Don't risk spoiling a can of choice
fruit for the cost of a new rubber band
tor tho top of the fruit Jar.

rP nlinii limniinon h'flv wln with 11

;loth wrung out of soapy water, then
Just a little dry flour ovr and polish
tvlth a soft duster.

Lamp wicks soaked In vlnogar some
twenty-fou- r hours before being used
will give a clearer flame and a steadier
light than those not so treated.

Before boiling milk rluse out tho
laucepan with cold water. This will
prevent the milk from burning as
lulckly ub it would do otherwise.

Bcforo using the rope you have
bought for a new clothesline, boil it
md let it dry. In this way It is proper-
ly shrunk and it is also made mors
larabl.

nppy Woman,
Mrs. Pare

wlf of O. B.

Pan,n pron
inont r o s V

dent of Qla
S o w, Ky,

risnys: "I win
gufferluj
from a con
nllf.ntlnn nl

kidney trot

WW. v7 bles. Bcsldei
a bad bac?
had a gr9deal of tr
ble with Un

secretions, v nlch were exceedingly va
rlab, Bometlmcs excesslvo and at otb

tlmctt scnnty, Th0 color was high,
nnd passages were accompanied wltl

scalding sensation. Doan's klduej
Pills soon regulated tho kidney secre
tlons making their color normal an
banished tho Inflammation whlcl
caused tho scalding sensation. I cni
rest well, my back is strong nnd souiW
and I feci much better in every way.'

For Bale by all dealers, price 5(

cents per box. Fostor-MIlbu- m Co.
Buffalo, 2i. Y.

An eminent physician of VIenni
asserts that rheumatism oa n bt
thoroughly eradicated by a plcntlfu'
'diet of ripe fruit.

Culnrm Cannot I5o Cnrert
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cnnno
teach the Mt ot tlio disease. Catarrh Is a blood

ami In on!or to Uconstitutional tlhcnse. miro.. .. . . .. ........i i I ..HH..I !. Hull'.
Cure- - U Ukon lntormvlly, ami aotnltrrotly on tin
blood and mucous surface.. 1 hill's Catarrh Cum

not a quack medicine. It was ivitcriumi bl
of tlio brvst nliv.slclans In country fo

yean, and to a regular pro.cniiwn. i. wi
posod of tho boat tonics knonn, combined wltl
Iho bet blood purtflora, actlni: directly on tlu
mucous Mirfacofl. Tho perfect combination d
the two Inirrodlonts Is what produce men woo
derful results la curing Catarrh. Send for tea
ttaioalaLs. froe.

F! J. CHEifEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O
Bold by DrupKlsta. prlco 7Bc.
BaU'a tfandljr I'llla are the beat.

The propellers of the fast aut
boats revolve 1,260 times a minute,
giving a speed of 25 miles an hour.
There is only one woman admiral t

tho world. The Queen of Greece h
an Admiral in tho Russian navy.

There are only five doctors iif
Alaska, which has a population o!

over 32,000.

Horses aro so plentiful in Bncnoi
Ayers that even the beggars beg ub
horseback.

Mexioo has little trouble In findinj
soldiers. They are recruited from
the prisons.

The dissection of human bodies b
Wdlcal students has been practiced
since B. O. 820.

'make YOUR SON INDW
TRIOUS

y&thers, bring up your sons to bt
industrious to lovo labor. It Is es
sentlal for a young man to learn i
trade, even though he does not in
tend to oltain a livllihood by it. Ill
will then have something on which
to full back in case of need. BhouU
misfortune, in the years to coma,
essall him, he will have so ethlnj
ppon which to rely the skill wln
Will enable him to earu a living,
Boys who are allowed to idle theh
time mako tho dronlsh men wo si
often lee, who hate next to absoltiti
Itarvatlon everything that bears th
game or woric. anu never accom.
pllsh anything, either for hcmlv
lelvcs or for the ..

world.
i.

"Trait uj
i ctina in tne way nc snouia go,
lud when be is old, ho will nob de-

part from 16."

BY PROXY.

"What tho Uuby Needed.
I suffered from nervousness and

headacho until ono day about a yeal
igo It suddenly occurred to me what
treat coffee drinker 1 was and 1

U,ought mny be thls m,ght huye somt -mng tQ dQ w,Ul R)y UQ t shm
d to tea for a while, but was not bet

ter, if any thing worse.
At that Unie I had a baby foul

jnonUis old that we had to feed on th
pottle, until an old lady friend told.

e to try Postum Food Coffee. Thre
BoriUis ago I commenced using Pos-
tum, leaving off Uio tea and coffeo,
ind not only have my headaches and
ervous troubles entirely disappeared

but since then I bare been giving plen-
ty of nurso for my baby and havo a
urge, healthy child now.

"I have no desire to drink anything
kut rostum and know it has benefited
Bay children, and I hope all wbpava
dilldreu will try Postum and flMl
for themselves what a really wmi'der--

tul food drink It Is." Name given W
. Postum Co., uattle oreeu, wicu.

Both tea and coffee contain quanti
ties of a poisonous drug called Caf-

feine that directly affects the heart,
tldneys, stomach and nerves. Postum
a made from cereals only, sclentifle-tll-y

blended to get tho coffeo flavor.
Cen days' trial of Postum In place

a or coffee will show a health seen
rorth more than a gold mine. There'
I raauon.

Get the book, Th Road to Well-41U.- "

la each nka.


